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1. Name
historic Ludwig Epple House

and or common

2. Location
srreer & number 520 Granary Street N/A-- nor for publication

city, town New Harmony N/{- vicinity of

Indi ana code 0lg county PoseY code 1?9

3. Glassif icatien
Galegory Ownership

- 
districi 

- 
publi*

X OuitOing(s) X privare

- 
struciure 

- 
both

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted
_ yes: unrestricted
_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

_ commercial

- 
educational

_ museum

v Parkn private residence

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
objecl 

- 
in process
being considered - 

entertainment _ religious
_ governmenl

- 
scientific

- 
industrial _ transportation

- 
military _ other:

4. Owner of Property
name Gerald E. and llargaret C. Lunigan

street & numuer 1 1 Park R'idge Dri ve

city, town l4t. Vernon N/A 

- 
vicinity of state Indiana 47620

5, Location of Legal Deseription
courlhouse, registry ol deeds, etc. Posqy -County Courthouse

slreet & number

city, town Mt. Vernon state Indiana

Q, Representation in Existing Surveys
title

dale

*ggsitoty for survey records

city, town

N/A has this properly been determined eligible?

lederal state

yes X no

county local

N/n



7. Description
Condition

excellent
- good
X lair

Gheck one Check one
delerioraled unaltered X original site
ruins X altered moved date N/A
unexposed

Describe the presenf and original (it knownf physical apPeaiance

The Epple House vlas built as a typical two story frame Hanmonist residence, and appeans
on the 1824 map of Harmony, Ind'iana. It is located at 520 Granary Street. The house is
p'laced near the corner property'lines with its only door facing the side yard, typical
of Harmon'ist siting.

Harmonist houses were built of either frame or brjck construction, but a'll were standard-
ized and mass-produced. Timbers were prepaned and marked, and when a house lvas to be
erected, the parts were taken to the s'ite for assembly. Connected by mortise and tenon
joints, the parts were anchored by drivjng k'i'ln-dried hardwood square pegs into round
hol*s in the poplar framing. With the passage of t'ime and exposure to moisture in the
atmosphere,the pegs wou'ld expand to assure a tight fit. Roof rafters were built as
jnd'ividual trusses, l.tjth the we'ight being carried to the outsjde walls. Thus, interior
walls were not affected by snow, wind, or temperature changes.

The fireplaces were bu'ilt to one side of the house, allowing the center beam to be contin-
uous, but the chimney was corbelled so that it penetrated the roof at the ridge, elimin-
ating the cricket and flashing problem. The center load of the house was carrjed on the
intersectjon of the interior wa'l'ls, rather than on the chimney. Interior walls were
insulated with brick nogging, so that heat from a heated room wou'ld not be lost to a co'ld
room. The ce'i'lings of both the first f1oor and the attic were insulated with "Dutch
biscuits," eighteen-inch boards that were wrapped in straw and mud. The ends 0f the wood
were tapered to fit into grooves in the cei'ling rafters. This also acted as a fire barrier.

Downstairs were'located the entry hal'1, kitchen, and living room. The entry ha11 acted
as a cold.air lock, and also contained the ladder-type stairway with closets beneath.
Next to this was the kitchen. The living room ran the width of the house, with a fireplace
on the interior wall, flanked by doors into each of the other two rooms. There was one
window in each of the outside walls. Bedrooms were on the second floor.

About 75 years ago a one-story, board-and-batten addition was made on the north facade
of the Epple House. Two,'late lgth century alterations, a door t'n the south facade and
a central stairway, have been removed. The bu'ilding is now divided into three aPartments.
A bathroom was added downstairs, and a door to the back room has been closed; however,
the original Harmon'ist f'loor plan'is intact and most of the original Harmonist fabricjs in p1ace.



8. Signif icance
Period Areas of Significance-Check

arc heology-prehisloric
archeology-historrc
agriculture
archilecture
art
commerce
communications

and justify below
community planning
conservat ion
economrcs
education
engineering
exploration settlement
industry
invenlion

Builder Architect Rappi tes

landscape architecture religion
law science
lllerature sculplure
military I social
music humanitarian
philosophy theater
politics government transporlation

other (specify)

prehistoric
1 400-1 499
1 500-1 599
1600-1699 x
1 700-1 799

X rsoo-regg
1 900-

Specific dates C..l823

Statemenl ol Signilicance {in one paragraph}

The Ludwig Epple House is significant as an espec'ia11y good example of Harmonist construc-tion. As the home of a Rappite cooperativist, it is a significant part of the State,s
early social history.

New Harmony is unique in the history of lgth-century American communa'l experiments becauseit was the scene of both religious'ly and secular'ly'inspired Utopian communities. Harmonie,
Indiana, was founded by followers of George Rapp in lBl5, who had moved there from thejrfirst communi!y 'in Harmonje, Pennsy]yqnia. The Harmonists were religious refugees from
Wurttemberg, Germany, dedicated to life in a harmonious, cooperatjve society. -In '|825
they returned to Pennsy'lvania and sold the vi'l1age to Robert Owen, who renamed it New
Harmony and attempted to develop a cornmunal society. By the end of .|826, 

however, that
experiment had failed.

The.frame Epple_House was constructed during the Rappite period, using standardized, mass-
produced parts for whjch the-Harmonist structures are noted. The house demonstrates the
sk'i1l and ingenu'ity of the Harmonists through'its excellent design and solid construction.

The New Harmony Historic Distrjct was declared a National Historjc Landmark in'1965.
That District, howeven, includes-only a portion of the Rappite bu'ildings that still stand,
and this house was not included in that designatr'on.



9. Ma or Bibliographical References
Harmonist Construction, Don Blajr. Ind'iana Historjcal Society Publications. Vo. 23, No.@.

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property Less-thEn onq acre
ouadrangte n"rn" - 

New HaI[9II-r-lnd j ana
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Yerbal boundary description and iustilication
Thjs land is situated in Posey County, Indiana. Ihe
in l,laclures part of the Town of New Harmony, Indiana,

East Half of Lot Number
from Government Entry.

Forty (40)

List all slates and counties for properties overlapping state or counly boundaries

state VA

county code

11, Form Prepared By
nameititle Gerald E. and Margaret C. Dunigan

organization N /A March 31, .|982

srreer & nu,,.,b", I I Park R'idge Dri ve telephone 812/$g-?-345

city or town Mt ' Vernon Indiana 47620

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance ol this properly within the state is:

- 
national --X- state 

- 
local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Olf icer for the National Historic Preservation Act ot 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I heteby nominate this property lor inclusion in the National Register and certily that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures sel forth bylre National fl3r*^gervicer

State Historic Preservation Officer signature /+-/'(4 :

rnte Indiana State Historic Preservatio date 5*8,94
For NPS use only

I hereby certlty that this prop€rty is included in the National Register

date

Keeper of the National Register

Attest,

oPO r9a-ttt

ctste

Chief of Registration
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